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'rhe Editor, 
New Vision, 
P.O. Box 9tl15, 
Kampala - UGANDA. 

'l'he issue of returning, "to the rightful owners", the pco
¡wrties which were appropriated by the government oI Uganda 
al the peak of Uganda's political folly, seems to haveLaKen 
an unprecedented course. Yet, a quiCk look at the issues 
involved does not seem to suggest anything sinister to war
rantthe kind of ver:bal attacks which ha ve iJeen unleashecl to 
those who are for'or against the return oI the properties. 
Un thefaee of it, the faets seem to be that:-

(a) alians in this eountry were expelled by tbe govern
ment in power some nI years ago. That, Oll depar LUr'e 
they appear to have left behind well documented pro
perties in the hands of the government in power. 

(b) , kingdollls were abolished and their rulers deposed.' 

(e):' both the kingdoms and the ineumbent rulers at tbe 
time had properties, most of which were appropri
atad by the government oí" the day. 

(d)' now that there is a government in power which res
pects property ownership, those who lost their 
properties want to get them baek. 

'Sinc(j,the government has made a statement on tbe properties oC 
theexpelled Asians, after a closed debate in theNational 
Hésistance Council, we can leave any property matters COllcern
ing !this group cutof this correspondenee. ~¡hat'seems to be UF! 

issues,to pursue now are the appropriated properties oC the 
form!,!r kingdolIls and tl1e personal properlles of lhe nllers of 
those kingdoms at the time they were abolished. The contenlion 
now.is, "if theproperties of the Asians are beingreturned to 
"the rightful owners","why ean't the properties otthe J:laganda 
lJe . returned to them?" 

In, rny view, the fa te of the proper'ties of the former Kingdoms 
.1 s tied up w i th the proposed eonstitution. in l'€lspect cif the 
kind of governmentUganda will have. A decisíon on these pro
perties therefcre, has to wal t un tíl a new consti tution 18 ,i.n 
place. However, the return of personal or cultural propel'lie:; 
andinstitutions oí' the former rulera Céln be done even now. 
'l.'be "cul tural place s like 'l'wekobe, Karuzi.Lka, Amalaalo, ¡,;gasarll, 
etc. ",mi prupertit2s likethe ruyal drums ,the royal spears, 
enseegu, etc. belong to the tribal people oí' tile 1'ormer king
doms, and the head oí" the clans like the Ssabattaka', in the 
ca se of Buganda, ... can recei ve them on behal1' of the clana 
(Battaka). But the political instltutlons in tile former klng
doms, WhlCil lnclude BUlange, be long to the people of Buganda 
as a whole afld ha ve to be 'llsposed of in accord.ance wi th the 
proyislons 01 the new eonstitution • 
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"i"['fle fact, isthat, there is a cle¡,r distinction between the 
'l'cultural,things" snd the "Volitical things" of these, fonner 
, k lngdoms., The tribal people or clansrnen of the kingdoms are 
Autornatically and solely entitledto their "cultural thing:;" 
md insti,tutions. l:lut they are (lot, sole1y enti tled to the' 

"!poJ.itlcal thlngs" and institutions because these aí'fect 
'í) ther people who are not tribal members oí' the forrner king
doms but'who have llved or are living in those former king
~tt OUlS • 

,h lot 01' dust has been raised about whether or not Bulane,e 
'Nas sold.'" '1'0 me whether Bulange was sOld, bought or nolLs 

¡ :'lll»llateriaL 11' it was sold or bought, 1 t was sold and bougrit 
"by" Ugandans and i t is still in Uganda. Ugandans are now at 
'l'eace wi th eaeh other and can thereí'ore, si t down together, 

, !"md sort out the "right1'uJ. owner{ s) 01' l:lulange and hand it 
,: ,:óveir to him¡them, once its political status has been se'ttled. 
,:fI,; a mere property, any one 'IIi th a medicum 01' a sense 01' jus
'" '!;ice would return it to its rightful ownerls) and balance the 
.. "books in due time. ' 

, ,.' :'13ut,' tosome 01' us, the question 01' ownership of "thetlüngs 
:,dí':the,',pegande", d0es not seem to "be the real issue in thlS' 

, ;c3se.':'Uganda~s ,especially thosewbo were mature by l:1'(2. are 
":aware oí' the events which culminated in the expulsion oí' Asians 
"<Chat year. Defini tely, their expul,Jionwas not an 3ccident, 
, ',nor wáS itas a resul t oí' dictator Idi Amin I s dream. Their' 

J; iexpulsion' was already in the blood 01' any consci,entious nat,i.ve 
',ugandan. 'l'heir self-made social, economic and poli tical inco-

. ,,'mpatibllJ. tyand isolation had stooa between them and the native 
.•. ;Ugánaans í'or' qui te a long time. At Orle time they had precipi,.. 
'!tat~d,ilvents and legislations like Augustine Kamya I s boycott 

, '\¡J [.' the, !\sians businesses and laws to Keep ASlans lrom trading 
~ncertaJ.nareas or streets in the country. 

, Noone'snould condone segregation; but i1' he does 1't 'to counter 
.BninJustlce, 1 think he should be toll!rated. Her~ was a group 

i ,(jr alJ..ens who had been brought J.nto 'this country (.withoutthe 
.ápproval 1et alone the consul tation 01' the natives)to 1ey aown 

:';'j, rali' lJ.ne t'rom jl'lombasa to Kampa1a, ano who, J.n tne norma1 
, ,::ourse olevents, shoU1d have returned to tnelr countryot . 
. !:qrlgul,al 'ter tne compietion 01 the con'trac't I but who ctlü'je co 
"t, ;.reinain;" .. :anO were encouraged to uo so, ano 'to assume 'tne rOle 
i ~6F ecdl:¡oUllC maharajans, over ano aoove the na'tJ.ve ugandans. 

, ! /,'., .. : - - '.', , 
i r'l'neycouia no't nJ.de 'tnls!: 
: ·t-?': :-, :i,:'" 

UOJ.ng oy' "tne KJ.nd woras" the 10ca1 peasantry nave spoKento 
,'. ;,tnose :WhO nave so l'ar returnea 'to repossess tnelr propertles, 

,.¡ "óne wouid pernaps be rlgnt to say tnat tney were an econotlLl.C . 
'succe:;:; •. Butthis was achieved at the expense 01 the natlve 
A:lgandans.' The fact is that they were social, cultural and' 

, ,pOI i tlcal rnisí'i ts and outeasts among the people they li ved in. 
:'J 1, i, , ',.; 
i'· ;"\ 
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'In a country wl1ich harbours no racial, colour, religious '01' 

social class discrimination; it was their own arrogance, colour, 
socio-cultural discrimination and a dream to settle in their 
!I,',1I' tors' country one day, which un-did them. They had made them
,~Ives social, economic and political aliens in a land they c1a-
j ",,,ti to ha ve lived as second, third 01' fourth generations, by 
ti,,' ti,me they were expel1ed. 

So lar so good as far as the Asians are concerned. 1 however 
be U eve that, i1' we were to use their case as a mirror to take 
a llardlook at ourselves, we would find that there i5 a very 
hin ~arallel between the Asians' cultural and social isolation 

,! romo the main stream of tlle native Ugandans, 'and the Baganda' s 
cultural ;i.solation t"rom the rest of Ugandans.' 'l'he differences, 
\~hicil, have usually come between the Baganda and the rest of ' 
U plIld urw , 11ke the dispute over the use 01' Luganda as the r¡atio.., 
nal language, the dispute over a cultural leader being made a' ' , 

), constl'tutional head oí" Uganda as well, etc. have been due to _ 
Buganda trying to put the Ganda cultural values over and aboye. 

, tllo values oí" tne rest 01" Ugandans. '1'he clash that took place 
t)e tween the ugandan government (headed by Obote) and the Kabaka' s 

government ~headed 'by the late Muteesa 11) litIIIi. that preclpit;;¡ted 
t,tJe aboli tlon ot" kingdoms was, more Lhan anything eise, due to ' 
ttw ,1'ailure to reconc1.1e "Lnose dift"erences. 

1; 
lb ttle"return 01' the tlaganda things" call ot'A day ,there 3eems 
ie be traces 01" the causes oí" the dif1"erences which precipit-
a Led trie r ift between the Kabaka' s and übote' s gov("rnments. ' 
Now, lt'lS the l:lulange; and one wonders what wl11 be next? 
TIJe wrangle between tne Kabaka' s and übote' ~F,g,overnments star- " 
tec! w.i th tne "remove the central governmentkBuganda' s so~l" O~-
mHnd ~na enaea up wlth the actual armed confl1.ct. ' ' 

1 00 not thlnK we are gOlng to go tnrough the same m,otions thl.s 
tIme. tlut: in tnl.s 1:1me, "Lne tlaganda could do with a litt.le aa-

, VIce to "Lne etteC1: that tney 5hould use thlS oppOr~Unl"Ly to 
J separat:e the cultural things and insti tutions t'rom the pOli tlcal 

tlunp;s ano H1St1. tutlons, 1.n tne Ijanda set up. 11 "Lney wan L "LO 
['e I.ean 1:ne "cultural tn1.ngs" then tney snOUla leave OU"L "the 
po II tical trll.ngs ana lns Ll1:U"L1ons" to be aeC,laea ay U1e Opera"L10n 
01 ene constl tutlon. J\'C tne same tlme 'tney ShOu.lO avo~d llIaKl,ng 
t!le InJ.S"LaKe 01 const1. tutlona.11.S1.ng tneir cultural things ano lns-
1:11.U"L1ons. l.:onS1:1."LU"L10nallslng "Lhern br1.ngs tnem on a COllSl.on 
cause with parliamentary politics. If, on the oLher hahd, t-hey 
want to have political things and institutions, then Lhey should 
be prepared to forgo sorne of their sovereignty and let the sup
n'me law of the land t the consti tution) take care of the í'ate of 
tnstitutioflS like the Bulange. 

lt should be remembered that, the days when a cultural leader 
could also'exercise political power ended with the "indirect ' 
rill e" ofthe colonial era; and if only every Ugandan could 
always recall this truth when handling the affairs of this 
crJuntr:y, : " Ii peace, harmony and progress woulcf not be far 
{roO! being consolidated in Uganda. Let the lessons of our past 
In,i, stakes and achievements be our teacher thia time, i* ,1 tutJlI:lliC¡wJ, 
to,,;hhact; "'6 "flnTsl tF"fH.bl, 1 "P.T.O. 
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(cont,d. ) 

Jerome K. Nkurukenzir , 
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